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MONDAY IifORNINCtrizrzrJUNE 6, 1861.

CITY AltiD SUDDIIDAN.
The Fair.

The attendance at the Sanitary Fair, on
Saturday, was very large, all the various de-
partments being well patronised. •

The exhibition of the Misses Haskell, in
Audience Ifni, Saturday evening, In theart
of Light Gymnastics,attracted a largo and
:fashionable auctioneer, and the performance's
ware of a very Creditable and satisfactory
character. •

Tonight thagrand musical tableaus by the
German Singing Society will be presented,
and thhi Will doubtless prove one of the most
interesting features of the Pair.
- We hare nothing of special intense to re-
port in any of the departments, exceptingthat the exhibition, in all its details, 4 folly
le &Mute* tow as on the lint day of the
opening: In the Behar the booths are being

•, constantlyrenewed, and in Floral Hall fresh
attractions it the shape dower,' shrubs, icl .to:, are daily added.

Sharman Ot-the Reface:7Vonemittee,.reguests donoti .of provisions' to
sod in their eubscriptiorut to the pub-

lie semi-houses in the mend wards as early.
u eighto'clock in the morning, so that she
can have them in time for dinner.

' t = Theunmet for the biotite!' Sewing Ma-
chine, donated by sir. Chimney, to-the'cbar-

:- . institution (located In the. cattily),
Which -shall receive the highest number of
rotas, le receiving considerable attention.,OnSaturday the vote stood as follows

, Fassavant'e itt
Orphans' Asylum, Troy ...............22..

HomeoleoTrendier, Sc
Episcopal Church Home ' 22
Tne -contest for the Firemen's. Horn 11..b-ecoming spirited, and there isa very commend-. able rivalry among the friends of the varioussteam fireangine compotes, The followingwas the remit of the voting at nine, half-put nine, minden o'clock Saturday night:

no'crk.' 93io'erk:- 10o'cl't
4122 120 120

217 ' Sfs3 429225 299 204,
149 409
is 14

41 12 40, Gen ;Grant----. 2 2
1140 1217 mooakienge7n7roth, in the ..13aztar,. wasrobbed' of 07,50, by come unconationablescoundrel, but the loss was promptly•niadenp by Mrs. Shields, of Sewickley, who-wasdetermined that neither the ladle; of the,

booth, nor the noble cause In which,they are
engaged, should stiffer from the depredationsof so mean a villain,

We learn from Mr. Holmes, Treasurer, thatthe total receipts of the P411.• up-till Satur-
day evening, ,:needed $185,000.
3:ne countrypeople are justnow beginning

• to Comein, maths attendance MU weekwill
no doubt be quite as largo as during the pastthree, days.

The Draft in the 22d District.
We publish below a table showing the whole

number of -parsons enrelled,lhe gnaw as-
signed under tho call for 100,000 men, to-
gsthsr wills the credits allowed on said quo-tas up to April 16th, in the various sub-dis-
tricts in- the Twentpsecond district, and theiddittaiiil credits ilium that time:

II 111. I sag
•

t-t;
ttAtr

•Piret watt. i.
Second, ward—.-.. • •
Third Ward...-. 12
Iron..Nl ward--
'Nth ward-.::-. 1
lllath war.' 100
.olonon ward_. 45'illightle word .... ...,
Ninth ward-..... 1. 81.
Lsenvoreville

._

Tetoperzoo ..81n
Wool Plttaburgh 1 ,
Pionougabela .- ••
19, Pittebtugh ;•

rotinghorm..- 621
N. BlrmLagbast. 644KoNwePort 271
Mlle obetb... , 123
W. .1111zebotr--. 03
-Pitt townitbfp ..,1 1 .• 622
• 417111es .do -.323
Phlox . okolk, ..160

- Plan do =1
••I'vebles do - 103
Wl.llllue •do .- MO
,Pition do ... 120
'Versed:lerdo ... ni
Elizabeth do _. 809
118811. do ... 417Jaffereon do - 185

thh00dett............ 143
Baldwin - 401
.I,owarBt.Oloir- too
Valon---. 221
Boon —., 9817pprrfit. Clair.. 78
Chortles"--.._.. 144
19oath Psyotte-. 108
North laptte... 122
MU*/.-----. 123

INoblason. 218
Noou -..-. 01
Oreeeent---. 32Neville o--.-... 42•

4 Nedeo 'o7et 51 61014.- ...

qnotaa of the endow districts may beesealderably %%glued by credits to tho cityand oonety at large by the roonllatotent of
veteran": Capt. Fester has readred Initrue-tions tocomment* the draft on Wednesday
aut.

Substitutes an 4 Commutations.
We pablish, for the information of draftedmen, the 6th section of the Aot of Congreu

of Setemuy34th, 1804, entitied„ o'da Act to
amendan act entitled, 'An Act for enrolling
and calling fug the;national forces, and fcr
other purposes,' approved March 3d, 1863."
A strafe] reading will enable any one to es-timate thevain of 's substitute or of 'll. re-
ceiptfor commutation money: 1"dad iv ititrillir autctsci, That any p ondrafted into themilitary terriceif the ir tadsmug may,'btfore the time drill fa his ap-Mrsruise ' foe duty at the draft' rendes, Us,

- furnish an' iceeptabli tub Slate, tubj • to~such mist and nigulations as may be presrart••bed by the Suntan' of 'War. Thsit if s ehuhstimita isriot liable to draft,the 'per'faritbabighim dull be exempt from d affdaring the tune for whteh inch substitute Linotliable to draft, not exceeding the term forwhich helms drafted;:_ and if snob .substituteis liable' to draft,thename. of the .pettort.furnishinghim 'shall shy be placed_on the.'rollistidshall be liable' is,'draftin- future'mill, but not moll therpressitt • enro t
shall be exhausted; and thin 'exenepUona :
not exceed.the tom :ter whfelr snob' n''

--- shall have Mtndrafted. And)inyptirscm ow:
p7a.

• in themilitary ornaval service of. the United'Statu,not physically, dirqualifle4 who: has
',so awed more. than: one yeori and whose'food of Upend:id service, shell not at the;

time of 'Substitution'exceed six months, May.bi employed as a substitute to se •s • etroops of the Stat. in' hloir he. enlisted; ..1if any' drafted 'person shall :+ hereafter: • -inanity for-thi proaczation of a substitute,madtr.thei provisions of the 411010.1drthis:Is an-amendment,-ouch payment of 'salmi"=shallcurate only totalus stteh person from
•buo in Ailing thatuota; sad his name shalliritatisdontheroll in filling intim quotas; •but Inno b:intim* 'With." exemption of any•Ikerion, on atimult at his. payment of cons•mutation money forthe procuration.of a sub-
stitute; extend beyond one year; but at thesad ofOnts Year, In every much cue, the name
etsni prison so exempted shall be enrolled•Sstraini,ltonot Wornreturned to the enroll-t. list On provisions of this sic-

-?he Draft fm a Sixthwart ; ,

, 111%~ ,
. . ~

Atmeeting etthe eo tenter' to theDotinty
ind in the Sixth a nd convened 'at the-

School House on Get dey eventog, Profeuor
'lnthe chair. After a stltotimit byDickson_.
thstlaysident-eo • ' 4 tbet;'4note,in 'thedraft, F.,,,,0ti0n a co mitts° was anpolatedto pre .hasinies foi the .et!on of 'the*teeth' Thetenant sereported the follow-'otlntione, * h' ;were totatildionsly .
i,heoleetti Ad, 'Milli Mitt»ofdm beapioMt-'edlO ain to the bud of robing soner:toFro.111111r tattler ems of the contributors to:thefir4,g, may tedm . -mil''r•ltdTbat all ho contribute te Mallet...2. mate lest thegum of hag tban Forty dollarsfa ash, Ma eartldsass Si) that amount shall I.pro.tested Irvine_ goymatton f thedraft, °sir ta chid- isno.soy Im snail be allowad -$306-mkan mustere,

• - Alliansd," td. Platwt t Monti' tenet needed shalllo sumnsdto the contenutors pro nib._The Catntsittoeof A e spoken of In MeantprolaiLea aroaltars Dickson, Getty, Frei-abi;Bruly and Bet] r some of whom willbe. Salad atAl ' ' imiler'i:atit.et .anybiiimlof the hay. wh a those. latereetad arestrA ti449,......_twil•—• ,'~.J ~.- t l'•it now Tie Pritrawricair.4llseElidits:Pollock; the foiaate lipy, who -wassenteneed-Xifitiatlsonitink In the Waite=_Piatteatior:,_.
... ,UmMiaz the war wee relsseod co.-pawner -h7 ardor of.the fliterotery of War,11id10-for 4,rllam. toOctsabfriso, Md.

E=l===

The Vlrtancia of Allegheny City.
At the, last meeting of Allegheny City.COnneiteithe Committee en Finance made a1 report of 'the financial condition of the city,

from which we make a tow extracts.
The Committee report that in accordance

with &inherit, from Conneile, they have da
faun andcancelled ten bonds of $l,OOO eachfamed 'to the Finance Committee, (bearingdate orJanney 1855,)for the purpose of
raising,meney for - the um of the! city. Themoneyneeded wanobtained on thi Individualendorsement* of the Committee, independentof the bonds, Galley couldnot homed*avail-
able, except at a sacrifice, to which the Coin.mitts*didnot think it right to submit.The Committeealso submitted a briefstate.
muttat the present financial condition of the
city, u compared. with what it wu in 185T
for the information of tax payers and. somenew members of Gomel% who tabs deep in-
terest in the prosputs of the city

decor fah teas iblaccial report of/meaty, 11557,the city Indebtedness was as fellow.:
For Pareign 00

Dose:ale "
. 40,690 60

" rlostieg debt 28,000 00

Dlakfcg 60
Era eimdu report of Jantwy, 1864.

thedebt Ism follow=
for lrotelp Domis 5433000.00

" Domestic 9.16.1 47" 0E61,4

listingsreduction InGoer of the Olty gscons 03In 1E37 the City wined meets rained as
City Poor Farm, 6534. 67 67
Wastes*and Lendinsi--...—. 6 IsXt 00
Engine's. llonsea, Lots, to—. 10,000 00-
Oa. Pcets,,ac— . 1,600 00Mutat 00portnouns, Weigh—Ticeles, :6,544 00

---4
6..0 00

Also paid outofthect= 10261167
my on account of

• • 2121,003 03

Miklos a totalln favor of theCity....-.4200,047 toFrom the Caressing exhibit Itwill be readily &t-
-eetered that so Tar as regards theregular municipalaffair,of the City, she i• =9,047 60 letter than InJanuary.1837.

Wemightalao state that coludderable mows ha,.been paid outof the CityTummy (not consideredasas meet oUrrent expense. as not &chided
thin exhibit,),whish added would coati&amble arrafra. the •414Tegata fa; favor of thecity, bat as theonly object • thereyerrt is to Sirs itconcise abetment ofthe ;wenn' municipalconditionofthe city tinancee, WS deem ft einnecemary togoInto frutherdetaUs.

To mold soy misapprehention,ate may date thatmote ofthe cityasset forth, arammtimy toofl 831,-
67. ar• now-owned by the city sofully es in 1857.andan generally to better coudltlma and more valuablethanat thattime, yet without valuation Tamed insthem..

Ote.sonrce ofexpaiidlture by the leftyRot IncludedInmu- exhibit la o account of oarMarket /louseand
city Hall.

take grtat thatlasm*inreferringto thefentthircityclrns onepof the test EtarkntAnnuas in theIgnited States, nag will atm* have a magnitlesatCity Hall, which will be a credit to the city, andafford ample accommodations for all city ends*both ofwhich improvements will be paid for withinthree yeah, withott additional taxation and ownedby the city withoutvaluation as anasset, althoaghworth meaty-firs teoafheadrest thomandToo mach credit cannot beglum to the commis-sioner,' having them Improvements ender their su-pervision,for their important and sucoestfril labors,in theirerection, and comparative completion. TheseImprovement. must necusarily benefit all the prop-erty In the city, end greatly stimulate outlier andgeneral Individual improvements.

Death Lot Hon. Gabriel Adams—Bar
Meeting.•

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, on Satur-
day morning, B. B. Carnahan, Esq., in feel-
ing and appropriate terms, announced the
death of Hon. Gabriel Adams, late one of the
Associate Judges of that Court. Mr. C. said
that it having been bis fortune to be near
Judge Adams but a few hours before his
death, he could testify to the Christian forti-
tude and calm and cheerful resignation withwhich he met his approaching end. As a tes-
timony of the respect of the Court and Barfor the memory of •venerable and good man,
for many years a Judge of that Court, whose
life woe adorned by social and Christianvir-tue, he moved the adjournment of the Court.The Court appointed Thomas M. Marshalland Itobert.B. Carnahan, Esqa. to prepare,* ,minute to be entered on the &mord* of theCourt exprusing.the profound sorrow withwhich the Bench and Bar have heard of the'Heath of Judge Adams, and as a testimony oftheir respect for his memory.
After theadjournment of the Court, a meet-ingof the Bar was organised by calling Jahn

H. Kirkpatrick, Erg ,to the chair, and sp.pointing John J. IncrCLeren and Thomas 0.
Larne, Secretaries. Thomas H. Marshall,Etq

, fooling terms, spoke of the nubile
and private, 'octal and Christian virtues ofthe late Judge Adams, whom he had knownand venerated from his early childhood. Hewas pars in heart, inflexible in integrity,
spotless In character,. loved and revered byall who'knew him.
• Appisprisui remarks were also made-byThomas Ewing and (filbert McMaster, afterwhich a committee consisting of Thema, M.Marshall, Robert O. Carnahan' and ThouEwing, was appointed by the chair toprepare-suitable resolutions to be entered on the re-cords of the Courts, and transmitted to thefamily of the deceased.

F. IL Brant, uhalrimui, fic
Dna' Bra: I =surprised by the published

report of your lesuranee Committee. I hadno knowledge of any meeting held by thatCommittee, and of course bad .no voice intheir proseedlngs;it may have been premedi-
tated to have no ',outsider" in the meeting'.'lurebeen mattirly represented in the Yo-port. When R. ,fdiller, Jr., and R. Plueay
called on me, them the "Homo" of New Tort1,,t1 authorised me to gin $lOO,- ant that I End-dently capered Me other companies rerrocatedwould andributa They ham Mom ale reepeneed
&Tumid/. hearing datectsvery day the circulate ofthe Soliciting -Committee reached them, and tittlelettin witness • far mote beonnieg spirit than lemanifeend in yourreport,

Tsar mo=ltteo did not call on mea second time,preferring todamage me Whereas to weaken theirappeal Inbehalf ofthe locale:mopsels.
Ifor my effort,inbehalf oftas sick and wounded, Ihave often been folly rewarded by many whoarenow Moue noble armies, er;their bereaved: friends.WbenSwint theapecialclownoltinoto help toesiongI-nO/ifente'a-timely circular:: •

.1 desire to asy in behalf Ifthe "Home'. of NewTort, the ',Phonate' of Hartford, the 'Tpringn-ld"(f.and fi.) of Eigthagdeld, Mesa, and the.frori•dome Waehlogion" of rroricenee, IL I, that theenv...attire officere an are quick In the discharge ofuhlTautY. *id I-have no hatitancy la ming one-director fee myagency has given more money for thesick and inmodel setUers thanall 220 tarot imam,Knee frnurmlies . drelttabargh ; and aeanMeg their;Tomb:emsreostret at thisagency, they divot!, orindirectly, girl&larger per centime than oar-localOOmpanios contribetr2o, in., tha aggregat e,- itwhuldbe &sorry eight tofoot up the foluntery offr.Jagsof the.Onnpantee reeprosent and that of loch!:Imminnee Companies ofthis eityl- asaPittainnutter;I object—we would lose by it; the comparison wouldfro odious. . • - IL 0. Monis.
TEMIZOTH PINANSTLVAIRA CATALITsuffered■evenefj in the fight of the 48th nh.Thefollowing is the ILt as far es received, ofWed end wounded:

Hilled--Wm. Mathew", E ;• Bergoant FelixBoras, H; Thos. Galley, H ; Corporal J. P.Croll, ; Wm. MaShatrrey,S : Abram:l2door',gi •
'Vomitled—Lieut. F. Y. McDonald, D ; Capt.P. Rsns„ B; W. E. McElhinny, E.; C. Orth,Henry Enos, D; G. W. Oiler, D; W. B.

• Maxwell, D H. D. Rages, P; Chia:Man.H;Stevens, Di Corp. TohnLaughlin,John.MePhae, 41, ; H. Stellonberpr, L ;Fronds Hilton, BS; Sergi. T. Floyd, M ; Corp.JohnBuick, ;d. Breohblll, D. •

Suit. Para...-The next exhibition of thePenni,lrani& State Anniellltural Society willbe held stBatton, in the beautiful park tiltedup by the %pitted dtisens of that nolghbOr-hoed. . The: enclosure' Is the largest of thekind intim State, and In its aecommodationsspeciousand elegant. The days flied teetheexhibition are Tuesday, September 27th, toFriday, the Sotb, (four days.) The premiumsoffered are extremely liberal. Catalogueseaube had after, the Ist of July next by ad-dressing A. B.Longman, Norristown, Pa.
Mu. Auoup,a sister of Stonewall Jack-son, has bean stopping In Wheeling for a

unpick, of weeks. Mrs. Mnold's husband
was arrested sometime since upon charges ofdisloyalty, preferred by her. Mrs. is saidto be a siren; supporter of the Federal Gov-
ernment and is therefore not •ery popular
with thefriends of the deceased' brother.
dI .AOgD Czatwriss.—The Rey. DanielYoung, lit 'his • eighty- eehond you, and forsix ty.one youth • minister of the Methodist

Bpi:mops! Cloud, whose autobiography, pub.
Bitted by ea Methodist Book Concern, is
0129 of the molt interestLeg contributions to
that kind of lltaratare,,preaobedln Harris.
burg yesterday foretoon.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEBBAPIL

OUB SPEOIAL DER4TOREB.
PROM lirtdgEll.TEITO.X:

Dbpatch toths euteuro 611.1b..
WASIIINGTO3, All2O 6, 1664.

LIMIT DXBATI nrrwzir mum. er.actiotsa
•/D GIANYteLD

The Administration delegation In theMouse from Ohio, small uit la, id so largethat one of its members felt warranted last
Friday and Saturday to make a persistut ef-
fort to split it up by a mean, personal attack
on another. Gen. Garfield was opposing the
hasty passage of the Bankrupt bill, when
Judge Spaulding abruptly interrupted him by
the question—whether he had read the bill
Gen. Garfield replied that he had. I don't
believe it, exclaimed Judge Spaulding. Gem
Garfieldmade no answer, except thathe could
hold no further debate with one who thus in-
discreetly impugned his veracity. Judge
Spaulding In as exalted and angry manner
continued abusing Gen. Garfield in converts-
Bon merely with those around him, but in
quite audible tones, and in language too cream
and foul to be putIn print.

On Saturday morningMr. Garfieldmade a
personal explanation about It, and Mr.
Spaulding tried to get out by the fresh Inde-
cency of saying that he had not meant to Im-
pugn Mr. Garfield's veracity, but only hls
common sense.

Cleveland certainly need/to teach her rep-
resentative some of the elements of good
breeding. Pe:dispels can't help being Jud-
ea', bat that Is no reason he should be also a
boor.
165101•1101 OW ►aanoar's IISJOR•01111111LRMIT

—TROMPS ACOMORGI WY SRI PRCRIDDS.
It 0 understood that Gen. Fremont, on

yesterday, tendered nis resignation as • Mai-
General In the regular army, and that It wes
promptly accepted. Whateratmay be thought
of the eager readiness the displayed toget
the min ant of @onto* who hid so much to
do with the organisation of-the patty that
put the present administration in power,
there is one lesson this resignation should
not fall to teach. It Le a very significant ex-
ample for hisj4teneral. George B. McClellan.
It remains to be seen whether thatotdcer,
after receiving the nomination at Chicago,
will be equally prompt to tender his reggae-
floe.

Fremont's resignation was • forwarded by
Mm to Ban. Wood, who presented tt to the
Department where it was at ones accepted.

BAL.fIOOO 00311M1011—PILIBIIIII TOR •

Rai 0111100111. 70! VW! PEREIVEIT.
LerAe numbers of delegates to the Bs/

timore Convention have been push:lg through
Washington for two or three day, past. Two
delegates from Missouri are hers—the radi-
cal and conservative.

There is a strong pressure on all hands for
a War Democrat as a candidate (or Vice Pres-
Went. Lyman Tromain, of New York, whe
ran on the ticket with Wadsworth, last year,
L mach talked of. Daniel B. Dickinson is
also mentioned. Hamlin, of course, is a can-
didate; so is Andy Johnson, and so aro a
dozen others. • •

Simon Cameron, Honry J. Raymond, and
Goy. Donation aro mentioned for the Presi-
dency of the Convention.

TAXI,/ MIXPAU= HT THH nom
The House yesterday passed the tariff bill

attar making numerous minor amendments.
There was a derided dispositionmanifested to
hurry it through, many members wishing to
go to Baltimore to-morrow.

TEN CONTIIIITIONA.Z92112110 ALL I
Bat little business will be transaelad till

after the convention, which i■ absorbing all
interest now.

WOUSTMD TSOII WRITS 11001111

Steamers brought up 1200 wounded yester-
day from White Ranee. Seventy rebels were
In the number. Sat few wounded were left
at White Have; others, however, were on
th, way from the front when the boats left.
These were all wounded la late engagements,
showing the lone, to have been more severe
that, at Int anticipated.

Among the rebel prism:tetra at 'White Hone
are two famaloo, onea captain of artillery.

GEORGIA.
A SHARP AND BLOODY FIGHT

NEAR DALLAS!

The Opposing Forces of Hooker
and Hood Engaged.

THE REBELS :DRIVEN TWO MILES

Our Loss AboutFifteen Hundred

and. fifty mir, and dross the .mm:7from a
very strong position. The 'gonad In his
front is very rough end brokan,though free
from the bold hills la hicPhersOn's front.
There was continuous firing thorr4yesterday,
end from the mud of musketry 141 night, It
le supposed that the rebels charged his fines.
Ifso, they were doubtleu repulsed, sine hls
position Is one of great strangth.for aggres-
sive purposes.

REBEL NIGHT ATTACK REPULSED

Tsa:Tni♦ra liatnaans,—The remnant of the
veteran Tenth' .11ivt.rves leftWashington yell •

tardsy morning. and L expected to wive be
this ottyat =cat te.day. ' The gallant Tentb
novinutebefit bat one hundred and reventy
They will be utuatered.out to this eity. Pour,
companies of_hie regiment yen recruited'
here.

Wood's division of the 4th eorps, and
ohneon's division of the 14th nape were

badly cut up on tho afternoon of the 27th.
The ;sd corps had previously hell the ex-

loft of our line. occupying a tine Aland
tiFlibt angles with it, and bearing towards

ei north wood, supported by Johnson, who
was started oat on the forsook of the
27th marched something over a mile
due east, and then marched in'`six lines
through a dense undergrowth, over, hill,and
ravines, to a line parallel with the gene
line, the 23d corps joining its left,andarrival
todp up the interval. About six o'clock Wood
encountered the enemy in strong faros, and
drove him from one •position afar another
lentil a high hill was reached, whlph it was
found impossible to take. Wood's Whole di-
vision, and Col. Scriber's brigade, 'Of John-
son's, were engaged, and a thousand men
placed hors de combat. •

Zt wu this movement of Wood's that gave
rise to the report that the rebel right had
been turned.

Generals Howard and Johnston
Wounded.

Partial List oi;lpastiolties

Sprat Dlirpatch to thip Pittabanat Owtte.
DALuts, GA., Kay n, Oa.Lemur:JAN, Ky., Jane 6th, 1864.

Oen. Howardwas slightly wounded in the
foot, *WO will not disable htim.

The rebels media desperate charge, about
4 o'oleck yesterday afternoon, upon Maher-
son's lines, and wore repulsed with terrible
slaughter. They -came up in heavy muses
through the densetindervowth infront of one
lines, and were not discovered until within •

very abort distance of the skirmishers. The
skirmishers fell bask rapidly; and the Host
line of battle received the cheek in gallant
style in Dodge's front.

Gen. Johnson was atruek by a frailment of
shell and two of his ribs broken, Major
Hansom, of the 24th Ohio, wits kilted; Capt.
Stevens, Ald do Camp to Gen. HewSrd, was
shot through the lunge, and to supposed to
be mortally wounded.

The light opened quite briek 4orning.
We ere*tog • tittle pound in the' eentre,
but only' Me.

Omorkien, June 6.—The Cincinnati ann.
menial has accounts from Sherman'sarmy to
the Slot tilt, There was a sharp and, bloody
fight on the oth-between Hooker's corps and
the rebel General Hood's corps neariDelles.
The battle began at Are o'clock p. pj. The
2d division, Gen. Williams, drove the enemy
from their Ent line of works for a distance of
two milemeiThis division was soon ?alloyed by
the litand Sd division', under Gene, Geary
and Butterfield, who advanced stead* under
a terratiermusketry Are, and proceeded within
forty yards of a concealed battery{ which
opened upon them a sudden and mtdderons
discharge of grape and ',animism. -;

The first division in this charge lost ninehundred men. 'The • batterim was- finally
oileramil, and the enemy driven away. Bet
few prisoner' were taken on either side. Oar
loss was probably greater than' that of theenemy, amounting to about fifteen hundred.The infistantial fruits of the day's work were
a gain of Iwo miles of ground, giving no afavorable-144100n, two piecesof artillery, and
a better .arrangemeat of the line for subse-quent operations.

On the 26tha general engagement Vas ex-
pected, but filoPnerson's corps did net comeop. There was a good deal of ekinutehingwith artillery and musketry.

Prisoners report that reinforcements had
increased Joknston's army to 70,000. .

On the 27th there was a [Oren fight on the
left, . Wood's, Den's, and Soribner's brig-ades, of .7 hnson's division, lost 400 men.

Onthe 28th there was heavy picket firing.
On the 29th the rebels made a nightlife:ok,

but were repulsed with heavy loss.
On the list Hooker and AloPhersOn were

moving their troops to the left. Oar positionthen was, the right resting en Dallas, andthe left near the railroad, eight miles fromAlatoona.

VIRGINIA.
Grant's Attack on Friday
OUIkl3ll' 11TIN BBS? POSSIBLI CONDIT

"The Rebel Capital Must Fall."

OUR LINES CONSIDERABLT LITLXCED

The object appeared to be the capture a
Wilder's battery, and sotimperately didthey
contendfor it that • rebel "phis' and Ma-
lian! keeled the breastwork. The captain
was captured and the lieutenant,was killed,
his body fallinginside the work. The batte.
ry kept up a galling fire of grape and can-
ulster, which piled up the deed arid wounded
by hundreds.

Dodge's line did not glean inch. The 11thcorps all stood firm, except Harrow's divis-
ion, which last come ground and two guns in
'the first onset of the enemy, but afterwards
rallied and recaptured the grins. Wilder's
mounted infitiktr, holding the extreme right
ofhielterson's lines, heil'thairground.

Bailing to carry our lark' with the first
rush, and satisfied with their reception from
the first line of battle, the rebels retired
with wore precipitancy, leaving, however, a
strong line of skinnisherilo hold the ground
preriouly oesupted by them, and enable them
to carry off their killed and wounded.

Oar boys are in fine spirits over their IMO-
-4,1111111.

Generate McPherson, Loon and Dodge
were open the field,n person, and the troops
greeted thetthwith hearty cheeU wherever
'they pasted.

,Oar lode oan't exceed one bandied, while
'that of the enemy most have exceeded two
thousand. In front ofone of Dodge's divisi-
ons filly-two dud rebels were baited Inside
the ekinnish line, Including theLfOS-OolonelOf the. sth Kentucky. A large number of
riandetlitere taken to the hoepltots.

The rebate • remained In ;minden et
nnongh of stonnd to -am off 'bent one-half
thelr iteadtind,oonzted. i

HEAVY ASSAULTS OF THE REBELS REPULSED

The First Line of the Eaemy'sWorks Carried.

going forward. urn'
The whole army warships General Grant,.

sad say he u the only Man who hail shown
them a chines tofight.

The beliefwas universal, both among the
troops and residents of the country to the
vicinity of Richmond, that the rebel capital
must fall.

There had boon no attempted riddle!' theWhite Howe, a* reported. and consequentlythe rumored capture of Pita Hugh Lee and
cavalry was unfounded.

The white House presents a seine of an.tivily unprecedented *von during bloCellan'scampaign. ,
Now Yost, June 4.—A. hebteut opealal,

dated June 33, gays that ibertden'a cavalry
the day previous drove the rebels down ,the
bleehaniesville , pike within fire miles of

Oar entire lines Sr. considerably advanced,and the Lutpreszion prevail, that Lee, ha.withdrawn his tore, within the Inner defencesof Richmond. 111, leases for the past two
dap' must be very sever., and largely in st-
ens, of ours. '

Contrabands loport the eitbens of Rich-mendinagreat fright.
The enemy left ail their dead and woundedIn front of Warren, and the sight was sadand sickening.
June 2d, yesterday, the Ott pores and

Reidy Belith's 'forces dads a Junory, chugs
carrying the Ent line of the enemy's worksand taking 600 or 800 prim:ans. An hourlater the rebel, made tremendous assaultsand were frightfully slaughtered. Hanoookalso repulsed almllar attack', inflicting* se-vere WI. Thefighting was most desperate.The enemy's lose mast b. 2,003 or 3,000; sun;
400 or 600. Berneide's corps showed equal,
valor in repulsing an attack.

WAIIIIIIGTOII, Jan. 3.—The steamer Cen-ral:limit, which loft White House yeann-day,, reports that on Thursday large cloud, of
smoke could be scent; the direction of Rich-
mond, and it Was the belief at WhiteLions, that a dlustrone cronflegretiow was inprogress at the rebel capital. Several ofthe rebels wounded, brought up on the Con-necticut, say that Oen. Lee had been takensink and had been taken back to Richmond,leaving the army under command o GeneralEwell.

Eight hundred rebel priaoneri ha *already
reached White Roue, and others ar4 on theirway down. •

A contraband camp has been este Cubed atWhim Henn, wlueh already amtalis 1,000,and they still continue to arrive.The Richmondand Yorktown roa4 is beingrapidif repaired. The bridge eve the Pa-monkey was completed on Idonday, and the
oars had arrived in barge" from Alexandria.The steamer State of Maine arrived this'morning, bringing up 400 wounded from thelate battles in Virginia,

The dimmer Connecticut also arrived this
morning, having left White lions,:yester-day with eight hundred and ty-fivesick and wounded, ine'uding seventy-two
°Moon. Preparation for the wounded u beingestablished at White Home, end theplace looks like a city of butanes. GeneralAbercrombie is incommand of :the post andhas the general supervision of the lending oftroops, ha O. Pitman is Pout Quartermaster,and the flanituTand Christian Conualislonare there ht tuition° with a large sl4ciont ofhospital supplies of every kind, t .

A number of wounded of the 2d Ind stharmy moo wens arriving at White Hottiewhen the Connecticut left. Hisplial tintowith accommodation 'for three or !bur bun-diedliatientlhavnbeen erected there.

The following is 'partial list of the:item&
ties 'among officals

Brigadier General Johnson, wounded; Col.Patrick, sth Ohio, killed ; • Colonel 'Payne,124th Ohio, missing; Colonel HoDengii, 1234Pennsylvania, lost a leg; Colonel13thNow Jersey, Wahl], wounded ;Colonel
McGroaty, Slat Ohio, slightly wounded; Col.Nubling, 21st Ohio, ost an arm; I,l4teinantColonel Thompson, 824 Ohio, slightly wound-ed; Major Hempen, 134th Ohio,

i
killed;Major Blouson, sth Maine,'daigieronelywounded; Alejor Farmer, 123Painnylvanle,slightly wounded; Captain J. 'A. -Moors,147th Pennsylvania, severely wounded"; Capt.M. H. Todd, 11th Penneylvanbi, killed; Cap-tain Choesbro,. 46th Pennsylvania, ;Captain Craig, 46th Penneybrenia, Slightly

wounded; Ceptpin Stephens, 107th NewYork, severely wounded ; Captain Itarkley,28th Pentleylvania, severely wounded; Capfain Phillips, 48th Pennsylvania, Wad.
dflaireat New Orleans—Mennen: News—Preparation to Receive Mancon..flan—Conspiracy Dianovera4-4.Me.

lean Victory Anniversary, etc..'
Nan Yon. Juno 4.—Teasteamer Morning

Star, from Nov Orlean on the 28th mad Ns,-
vans on the 315E, hes arrived. She has 1000
bales of cotton. A fire on the nightiof the27th destroyed eight large river steamers and
seventeen craft at the levee at Now Orleans,
estimated at '5300,000. The levee an con-siderably injured.

No military news.
Gen. Banks addreszed.„the CoutantionalConvention on the 27th.
The Piceytess and a Preach paper tad beenanspended for printing the bogus replants.lion.
General Herron has rettemed to hie com-mend in Texas.
General kleClernand b eerionaly dick atHow Orleans.,
Havanadites of the Slat talt state thatnews from the city of Mexico to the 16thandVera Onm the 2 lethad been received. Greatpreparations were being made for the recep-tion of htaximillian, who had not yet ar-

rived:

liox&—Adjutant CallOar,. of the 1024
regiment; sthoisas severely -sroarided bulbsBattle of SheWilderners Arrivedbs'ahls cityyesterday Gus leave et atrettos. 11Ststelthdr.although surer*. Isnot dal3Praut.

LOSS OF THE REBELS FROM 2,000 TO 3,000

DETAILS OF iNEDNESDAY'S FIGHTING

FURIOUS FIGHTING ONBOTH SIDES
Flight of the Rebel In &Windom
A GENERAL ATTACH ORDERED

Fiercest Fight of the Campaign

111;LriE=ZIZI
The Enemy Left Harried by

Gen. Hancock.

GEIER/IL SMITH ATTACKED BY THREE COLUMN

A conspiracy in Gandalslam had been dis-covered, and three of this conspirators were ar-
rested.

The Fresib suspect that there are lodges
in all the towns they hold, wbith have de-
clared for intervention. Incendiary placard'continually appear on the walla of thorny aMexico, and persons had been arrested forcrying"death to Mazroillian and the Branch."The 6th being the anniversary of timMez-len victory, it was generally observed,
th.ughin secret, and persons of bothnuuvisited and strewed with flowers the gramof thou, who fell.

Artillery boa been received by the (War-
nor of Nueva Leon, from Ban Francisco,through Mazatlan and Annan. AnunatitionWI arrived at Monterey. It was obtainedthrough Brownsville, by the Justine. •

Tsa Naw YonEmail PArum, laeluditisthe eweetzig edition of the Tribww,allay behad of John Eltuat,Btfthgreet, Pittabargh,et,J.T.Bamp_lo, Pedant groliti

TheRebels Driven.,i ,.ftera Desperate Figh

The New York Union kiln Keeling—Letter of the President.
Haw Toss, Tuns 4.—The following is the

President's letter to the minting to.night:
External Kanto; • 1Wasursaverr, June 3,1884: IHos. P. A. Commie, AND MEWS— adrAttc.

mew Your letter inviting me to be present
at a mum meeting of loyal chinas, to In held
at New York on the 4th inst., for the purpose,of Impressing gratitude to Gen. Grant for his
signal services,. was received yesterday'. Itis impossible for me to attend. I approve,nevertheless, whateverme, tend to strength..
en .and .sustain Gen. Grant, and the noble
armies now underhis direction. My previous
high estimation of Gen. Grant has been main-
tained and heightened by what has occurredIn the remarkable campaign he is now am-
dusting, while the magnitude and dieloulty
of the task before him does not prove lossthan Iexpected. Ile and his brave soldiers
are now in the midst of their great trial, and
Itrust thatat yourmeetingrou will so shapeyour good words that they may turn to men

and guns moving to his and their support.
Yours, truly,

A. Libor.A

GRANT PUSHING THE ENEMY IT;EVERT
POINT.

RPOBTANT -EXPEDITION FROM Ball

Lee Reported Driven info the
Richmond intrenchments.

Internal Revenue Reeelpto.-Cantil.
dates for Vice Predelent--National
Union League
WM101161074 June s.—The receipts of theInternal Revenue daring the fiscal you 'sid-

ling with the, present month will be over
1100,000,00 O. It Is estimated that the poss.
out bill will realise twice se moth after it Is
•Inwonting order, but for the dist six Meath"
.the revenue ',lli not be increased moth, if
any.

There anymore, of Baltimore Convention
deleAstos here. The candidates far Via
Trasident, mom:morons, including Vice Pres-
ident Slay. Andrews, Gen. Din, DO.
id S. Dlifthason, Simon Cameron and Joseph
.Heit. hinny delegates will be controlled by
She netlan .of the. National Union Lupe,which "filmsetat Baltimore onMondry.
sent to SIDg in New Tork.

Nair Toi i,Jane 4.—Seebaitottuu vas this
morning sent to Bing Slug for tea sums for
defrauding the Gerenuuent.
, A Sr. mussed at 06 and 60 Italica abut,'occupied by- bir.Holthigebead: , 1 telegram
ebb nienningstates Matthe

wurained 1$4150,900; • IMMbird=
8,1140 us.Al6O.101entl•

THE PRESENT APPEARANCE OF WHITE HOUSE

Tieurticonsouto Italtimersi Mari
eve says: A gentleman who left tke front
at It o'clock, a. m., en Friday, repruents the
attack reported by Grant as having] opened
with flereanues. Cannonading along the
whole line Quad be beard, as it pregressed
down the Peninsula.

Ono important fact reported by cur in-
formant is, tiles the army .18 in thebut pos-
sible condition, and that they have never in
any previous campaign been so well ►upped.
There wu abundant provisions oonetantly

,

1 Ptiouuersrepotted that the attack wouldbe
repiwod drubs the afghts bad Par trooptz.,* fa doastaiitreidlOill tiillpOijit.
, olikei's hwy. ,fighttag war en!bine.
; . , Idol no, to whOtt,he liiieito hundredl

terruptect.

D3222-Gociasol trey:dedrabla sty% train25 mak* 7affi is,pir,"-;Bukitehlg-idarksi,

Now Yon; Julio s.—The MerateffedfortrotoMonroe&quoin of the 3d asp i Thn rebels
hale wwearing gunpowder on ButlHaller. forinids-orks.

Gen. Hants war to have started Otit againon an important mission on the night of the2d. Ito destination was to Ipoint of the-most vital Importance to the enemy and assistGen. Grant very materially.
- A Northern menhinist came into dulines•on the lit from ltiohmond. Hereports' that:Lea had been driven bark into the Richmondientrenchments. Mayor Mayo had beam sr.:ratted and placed in Outlet Thunder for pro-pollog to entvettdei the city in case of 3:mou-thy, Instead of burning it u was proPoto&
. Every man and boy, ant even foreignsub-jute,were pressed into the novice.

- The rebelpapers complain of.los Johnstonand lay ha fs whipped.
He Mao says Gen. Inn is sick and goat:tad

tohls bed. Grant has kept him so busy forthe put month, that stab hie iron frame hidto strocumb grist fatigue.
Romans Masson, Jane3,-,2l'he -iteactierJohn d.. Warren,arrivod from Dertonda Hun,dud, reports that the enemymad* a slightattack on the, breastworkkat 9 o'clock lastnight without effect.
A confederate Memento.'and thirty pd.rates, who arrived en the Warren, eats into11our 111.yesterdaziA steamer jesttred frees White Somareports that there liras harry eannenadiaggobs on all day yesterday, and Asa beforenight the sound grew farther elf. There aren, farther peritonitis. .
New You, anne 6.—The iferafcre',:eonnt-,pendent has details 'of Wodnesdarifighthog.He toys on; Una ofllaitle extended ltrilgionmiles to length; from NW. tofI.T.!:-Eitirt.cook's Ilan was on 'the liteohanlesillieroad.The rine-pita were *meted 'fron the enemytwo days before the "detente' ware rude.They wart impregnablci. to an ordinary as-sault. Burnside's worn* was nest on highground, sad _Wit= Ares a titan forrazd,protected intreat -by doable and'triple lintsof the most loniliable. Add -breastworiu.corps was pearthette the, Isle withtwo divisionsof ipteridisys piagtinehsifentand agar;

Alf attempt woe Sind* WithL*WiliffintSiba:S4 al4 the.' tia/.lo.,itiwb'soter„wangram
theiritrallsWitisrSiesrlilakissk:imeiditrithd tbk.o
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tiirditstviits ttfoYtraQse and. three him.*red -priamers;
,The -reba mare rainteread -for anotherat-tack, but Wright couthtur`up enabled-es tobold the 'Voce and take more prthonen.Wright followed up hie Elltral/ and brougat

co an engagenient which lasted until an hourafter dark. At that time we had carried the
rebel lines of rifle pits and driren the enemyto the Chickshonsiny ricer.

The enemy then made a furious assaultopen ourtight and center. They marched inthree lines upon Warren, determined to piercethe centre to throw theflee into confusion.Attempt after attempt was made and the men
hurled to certain destruction. The battleraged for fully three hours In front of thiscome.

Oar losses at this point can only be a tithe
of what the enemy sustained.

Theattack on Hancock was nearly simul-
taneous. Be not only repulsed the enemy but
penned them back so far that he was drawn
into a bad position and was compelled to
make a hut; retreat and memo the ground
he occupied at the outset.

Again they rallied andreturned tothe ohargebut only returned to be driven back with
greater slaughter.

The same corrnspondent says : Five hun-
dred and ten rebel soldiers belonging to the-15thand 18th Georgia V 01,., came into our
line, at day break on the Id. They data,
they ate tired of fighting and do not wantany more of It. They advised oar troops to
go in and light It out as this was the last fightroe Richmond, and we could take It this time.
They represent the rebel army as becomingeach day more and more demoralized withtheir attestant reversal.

The abject of Hancock!' advitoe, however,was apparently a rase, as hewas awaiting or-ders to abandon his position add wove hiscorps from the right of the line to thn extreme"ft.

I Another correspondent with the 17th crapesays ofthe lighting at Coal Harbor: The en-
emy were is heavy force between Coal Har-bor and Gaines' Mills, strongly intrenched'onthe edge of dense woods, where they bad
rifle pits and other earthworks throWn up.At 4:20 the troops were in position in throelines of battle, and at 5 o'clock the fight com-
menced. A battery of.twenty pounders opin-ed are on therebels, and the rostof ita gangsoon completely swallowed all fsnadsl fromthe skirmishing line.

At 5:30 e. in. an.order wu received forboth come, the 6th and 18th, to charge the.Isbell works in oar front.
Brooks and Devine pushed Harisugh thewoods on their front and poured like stoma.dio over the open field. The rebels openedwith grapeaid minister and a heavy nreeketryfire, and the first line wu badly cut up.The second united with it and they thethird, and almost Immediately after g wildcheer rang put above every other sound 113therebels were driven pall moll frons'their

works and through the woods. The rebelsrallied behind their reserves and attempted
to capture their lost position. They rushedforward, but were received with co elute andmurderous a fire of artillery and musketry
that they broke and fled in Sonfission.

New Yost, Jane 5.
A Coal Harbor'dispatch to the Ile-alcis4teg

that• general attack was ordered along the
whole line at 11 o'clock tide morning, reault-ing in the fiercest fight of the campaign. The
left of Hancoek's corps, after a desperate re
elstanos. turned the enemy's left andfurleda portion of their main line, capturing guns,
eolore, and prisoners; but, ,unformnately,were linable to hold the ground or bring off
the guns. Tho battle still rages with a
promise of a bloody day. •

A Fortress Monroe climatal dated Jane 31,
to the Efereideays A dispatch hu been re-
ceived from Gen. Smith, stating that the
rebels attacked him with three columns, butwere driven offafter a desperate fight. lie isreported to have captured 600 prim:inert. '

Grant is pushing thou:Lamy at every point.

CBRTABY STANTON'S BULLETIN.
Dispatch from General. Grant'sHeadquariers.

REBEL ATTAte•REPIILSED
Enemy 251riven to ConnistOn

von MAIM BRIGADE MD
Tetegraphlo, Communication Still In

GENERAL SHERMAN'S OPERATIONS
Irseirarrros, Juno s.—Major (kneral Die

dispateh from Glacial limit's head-
quarters, dated 8:39 last night, has been re-
ceived. Itstates that about 7 o'clock yester-
day (Friday) afternoon, Scum 2d, the enemy
suddenly attioket analth'e brigade of 6th.
boa's disielon. The fight lasted with great
fury for Italian hour, when the attaok of the
enemy was repulsed., Smith's loins wan
Inconsiderable.

At Biz p. m., Wilion, with his cavalry, fellOwtelealta=rd4ra briwngadeuonf jitocatri sstft.ble 4.pn:palatal), with the intention of envelopingBurnside. After.a sharp but short conflict,Wilson drove them from their rille.pits in
confusion, and took a few prisoners. lle hadpreviously fought and muted Gordon's brig-ade of rebel cavalry.

During these dghts ho lost savant affairs,
among them Col.Preston of the IstVermont,and CoL Berjantinof the Bth New York cav-
alryseriously woanded. Gan. Stanwood,
serving In the 18th rope, was severely
wounded.

Yesterday,Friday, our entire loss inkilled,
wounded and missing during the three Cloysoperations around Cold Harbor will not ex.
coed, according to the Adjatlnt-General'.
report, 2,500

This morning, Saturday, June 4th, theenemy's left wing, in front of Humid°,we'found to bare been drawn in dozing thenight.Col. CO/1111011, in command of 5,000 men,arrived here yesterday, having marchedfromPortRoyal.
Telegraphic communication between Cher.-rystoult and _Fortress Monroe continues W-

tenutid.A at&from Gin.Sherman, dated
one4tb, eighto'clock a. m., 18railei;

West of. Marotta,reportS that his loftlit -ow
well around, covering {all roads from theSouth to theRailroad, about Ackworth.
cavalry have been In Aokworth, and occupy,in faro, all the Alla ;14-ona passes.No other rallitarilritelligence hint been ro.maven by the Department.

[Signed.] 41. M.SILITON,
Secretor? of War.

OffiRLISTON TIIRRATINID BY OUR TOROB

fieeessionville in One Possession
CANNONADING HEARD IN THE DIRECTION 0

RICHMOND.

F01T614,8 &canoe, Jane 4.—A rebel Major
cants into General Butler's lbw at Bermuda'
Hundred yesterday, whoreport" thatour farces-
are In Becoseionville, and threaten Charles-
ton, =4 the commander ha" telegraphed the
rebel authorities for reinforcement', and "aye
that Weis he receives them Immediately
Charleston is lost.

The gamer Thome Powell arrived fromBermuda Hundred,on Someday, at 4o'clock,p. m. There hat been no actin operation,
there elnee late &cement&

The dormer !dayflower eras fired laic, thismorning. No demise done.
Heavy cannonading was heord in thedirection of Richmond butt night.

lernm Cairo and
Canto, Jane h.—The steamer Missouri,00131.-New 'Orleans 80th, bas arrived. Sbewar Bred bate at Columbus by a battery. Six.teen shots were first at bee, 118h1 of Whichstruck the boat. One shell exploded In thenursery noble, wounding 'a lady passenger lathe foot No others Wand. •
Host of the boats burnedat New ,Orleans

'were owned by thsCifixernmant.- Tbst loss is
estimated .0,1230,000. The fire ls tpliesad tohave been*. workofan incandlary.'Fair Inquiry ler ..00tton at fall prices for,
lod;ornary 80o,low•mlddling, 83. Roth•

,--- Itiie ChimerGrabanio' from' MonPhil' onlbe adi arrived this inemtog.Sm. Canby to natively engaged In °Mean-ising his terms. mid linearly ready for alien-
ates operations.- , i • -

IThe steamer Yentrall, train White_ Blew.•as'srts all inlet to itetdirseittn,'Eite Blot
a d Negri-DMZwen ganisqnrd lath formaiply anfielent to repel sayattnek'llkeljtt=ado by Ma ensmyin thatxledaity,'

4110khe Aistapids eottem:marlist Isfiat._ Theon,buit'ls- Only-tint 'blared ideo,dullthat it tomealy take; !tidalddlinli 014911 04 illt9ti tid511.'.,:,, , ~......:4t....:,4'-',..:....
I. ,'" '45,"
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THE BMIKOttE
The Toms Oer e;.fiertag estityDelegates elseet is Stators,

PROBABLE lODATION, OF ILINCOLi BYACCLISIT/ON.

The'.Grant,Breetinir fa Tinfoil Squire..
Siw Foil, dimea, The mistingin totoa•.P:cnare last emitting to tender noir gratin:lde.ta GeneralGnizte was giatd affair.Crss», of 25;000 persons •ere present.Thegreatestenthusienn prevailed; &damages titremade by- "Scentor Pomeroy.' CongressmanRollins, Gan. Ntralbridge, Gen. Meagher andothers. The revolutions speak either:am.001/Gll at PIM Donelson,,Violabarg, China-nooks and theanent advances of the P440.•M.O army and the army a the Cumberland,and close With • declaration of unalterabledetermination to • necresrfulprosecution on.the war with all 1 d W-Y SO? and mugI .P.lOHIO DZLEGATION YELL AND OEGANIDEP.

The Cenral' for tin 'rite Praddettey
• and PrealdlngOtlleent. _ .

,ppropriation Dills Deported--Ensigns Wanted-71' 11):40 Loan.Viranirusovos, Jena 4 Coramlttee ofWays and Means 117,
,:.,rted all theGeneralAppropriatio, ;

The Afar, Departc.not t 4 S., want of notingEnsigns. Applicata. mast have east, eightyears of sea service, and be between the agesof twenty five and thirty gee yeerarTheantecriptierui to ,the 10:40 loan repottedat the Treantry Department yesterday morn.:, I lag amount to$949,000 '
11 I Rebel. Iltzten at 4110UcEl. Ala.--RebelColonel kilned..

Sptclal Dispatch to thaPilltsbatish dasetta.
Bitmioaa, Imo 5, leaf.The delegates to tho!Conventlon hare tenarriving here for severid days, and no rooms

could be obtained ferl the past fortyelghthours at any of the lairor hotels. The eve-
ning trains have come in from Washingtonand the north heavy laden, and the town isoverflowing. Al yet, however, there II aim-
partitively little excitement among the sils+unvisited men. Already on the groundareGovernors Dennison. add Todd, Simon Ortia-,mon, Rev. Dr. Breoldniidge, Rthry Rip,._mond, Thaddeus &trims, GainshaJudge Williams of Kentucky

, and a l wholehost of Congressmen and other aloe holdersfrom Washington. The President's privateSecretary, John G. Nicolay, is here. , • -
There U no discussion on the subject of thePresidency. Mr. Lincoln will have nq oppo-olden, and theprobability Le -that he will benominated byisoolamadon. There am Be,.oral delegates here whri were determined*vote for Gov. Chase in Oita ofhie withdritlerilsbut one of them having: trotfiled him of 14has received from ithnatoplysayings "I hireno doubt that the people, ofyoUr dlstriCt asdof the whole country asi overwhelmingly forMr. Lincoln. • you ought not to do Othtirrhiethan terfaitideVy represent them, and ionnoaccount moot you male Mse ofnty,nime."

The camefeeling thatPrompts therenomi-nation of Mr. Lincoln jives Mr: llaMitaa
better chance than any !other min for VicePresident. There Is I;ql:' etnitelepposltiontohim, and.none of the other candidates hareany considerable( strength. gen; York haetwo, Daniel S. Dickinson` and Gen. Dix, and

a third Lyman Trentain is also mentioned 1while the delegation from that State doe, not'seem to be particularly a:salmis •for theta.;Simon Cameronin understood to be a candi,date, though he would be eatisfied with thethe presidency of the Convention. AndriviJohnson, of Tonneosee, is also talked of, hut:baslittle pormiptible strength. -
Fgkenporary President of the Conventien,nollifleirat Rev. Dr. Brekinrldge Is talkedof, and he will very prohably receive thathonor.
For permanentPresident of theConvention;ithere, may be something more of a contest.:floury J. Raymond Ie talked of, and TheicV,Stevens it here working fo'r Gains/is A. ftnser.:Themis very little doubt, however, but tialt.'ltx Governor Dennison, of Ohio;will be

lewd. Re will be presentedas thennaulmonschoice of the Ohio delegation, and of nearly
' all the other Western delegations. It will 10urged in hig favor thatOhlohas given up sea
candidate for the,Pritsidenty conic/Jody, diegreatest man connected. with the Government.That she asks nothingWhatever has no can-
didate for either Presidency ort he ViceFred-denoy, and that herthirty=five thousand hun-dred days menentitle her to theforemost con -
sideration for the Presidency, Raymond will
not likely be pushed and the Same reason kirlikely to operate on Grow. ' '

The tightover tho_rataresting Clonservalliiand RadWilldierouri delegations will probi
bly be settled by. admitting them botli.Hoary T. Blow, however, of the Radical del
nation, will refuse to take big seat, fecihrg
very strong against the admission of thebogus delegates frola the rebel States, of
South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana and
kansaa.

Lorrsvatr, Jane S.—Colone! Long, ,aord•mantling tn. cavalry of the ll'sh Army Corps,recently oncost:stored ttoddy's cavalry, under..command of Col. Jotran, at Molten. Ala.,killing Johnson and 16VeLa others, and cep-taring .many prisoners. Johnson waa •thieprominent man of Roddy's command, andstood in the- same relation to Roddy thatBasil Duke did to John Morgan.'
Blockade Runner Captured.WAHHINGTON, Jane 4.—The Navy Depart.moot hasreceived information of the capture,offWilmington, of the Caledonia. Bhe •aide wheeler, very Icor, 475 LOburthsa,built and UlUises:od inIleebeo intwan owned by A. Keith', Jr., of Natifixi. whoate ungentfor the Confederates at Qopene-

town. Bhe called from" QuenstoWn tarWil•roington.

General EneL
Nay Teen, June b.-A.-Times Washingtonspecial

LL pa s"Cl 'on=ana°l htue 'Viet tlrderstoon that he retains 'hrrlginit *sittersIn the regular =ay as Wane/ and Assistant•Adjutant Genera'.
East Tennessee Relief Fund.

Boma Tana Edward Everitt;imosottneed that the relief hind fOr East poc,i,nessee nowamounts to $lOO,OOO.

Da. E. A. Erna has retaraed from theRestasad au be consulted for a few days at Na.al First street, betweas Wiriest end Ferri',P. 0. address, Box 1234.
Purrs end Chintoo at old pricer, ot Bar-ker'', 59 519,ekielt 'treat.

ElilM—The' largest stock of Mick andColored silks, et Barker's, 59 Market street.

M9.RKETS.
New York Market. •

New Yonx, Juni G.--Cottod rather more active:or Middling Upland,. II•ur—Stateand Wei-tern opened to better and aimed quiet rat abutprod,.prim; E1.A5(37,r3 fcr Erb,dodo, ila,psesWIor b. EL 0. $8.55a9 f.r Trade Braude; treat-dellu the isles are 1,000ale Low grade Extra Woe..tern. to naive. at $7,150. wookr wilheett dalaidcharge. at 51x 1/.a1,31. for State and West* n, and51,31181,32 for Kates, uu ly Bat the eatable'Mires. Wheat la higher; 51 641,59 ChiesgelW age, 81,6301,69 for ItilwauteeLtub, 1,7105f,afor Winter Bad Western; included inthllreat. erg"SLOW hash imbed Minutedto writeat$1,t8554404613. • Own dull and droopier; 111,61431,6.5 for Neiand Oldlaw d Western; 81,6301.6e. mr White. Osteexcited and decid dl, higher. et 032:eic for Western; •included I. &LOCO hue Wane= arrive, at Ode..:.:_Bice dullat 1134911%0tar no gOort,•and 7e far pre.[erred in bond. Codes dell,atLIMAarEd:•• Illytu.quirt; 15e1;20c for Musoovado, end 113.5 for.do.hood. Pew:deans quietOur Ann-;4104 u for °rods;64@650 for Brine. In Bond, .and 71e for FretWool very inn; eericially tor 'credos. Pork mots. -
atave anda little Waver: 531 Mt Mem 130 forOldMew, $3275 for. iew Mau, 5.2t,E05525 .farold and: •Prime, oho baler prke an ext•erno,) AO ter •Prime Dieu. Beef utire and Arm, ; 59,64923 forite.e;slo7 for Prime, 510i0h517,60 Aw••ll.packed•li,ud 13:4 t,22 ,or is• alma. Cut Meats&mar,at11eu611,VAlve for Snowden, and 14Neii15o torpas. Lard without material Chang.,at 145em1511; else 600 hair, June, buyene erp 100, llinkteaai 'LT- Western, cud(.0aire. Cheadle-Lady at 115120. •

ClEtelaletti-altatre•
•
-

,Curcureart,Jae 6.—Floor unchanged'end a,dd;Wheat le held 243 a higher. and Bedula atStittnetting done In White; common Is held 1.111.650 ,
•Corn imegtdu; Spelled it add 111.20 and.-wick no bt)an .02 51,18, Ear dullard off red at •41,05. pate not saledbis at over Ole. Ella sold. to.

t,rrtre, at 51,63. Whisky Oullat 5L30. MasaPork •
In; good demand atta.and LAW 01!. were taught •at tawrat., efa 0.4111 try bra 11E4444..ut Ver.. hl,gheir. 773,000 Its Bulk Sidra, &serail.335 t,sold at 120,and End tierces Lardat 133451*,", ..-.the latter ratelerCity. O.icaieedull.' But or tn.'.nlinevlttettepto.

Om' Eilver 1750177. Exchange ens.tenth andonwilfaL

d very heavy preeeare is being mad* for .,Radical platform. The Radicals insist the,if thry support LizMoln they must have iv
platform to 'nit them; and the Lincoln Mtn
themselves are quits willing for this, as the
best means of killing air the Fremont more'meat.

Efforts will be made to have the platforM
pronounced In favor of the Constitadonalabolition of 'Wary eircrywhere theUnited
States, the oonfluoation of 'rebel lands and-

, grantingthom to Soldiais,in emalipareals, Aa.
The Ohio delegatiin are hero, fall and ar,

ganizsd, already beirig ahead of every otherState. Cohontbas Delano it Chain:an,tr.Tice President, A. B, Butler, of Co-Melbas, Secretary, and Robert Sherman, of,Jefferson, Treasurer., A, flag is flying fronttheir: headquartets,iltaving the imoriptler,upon It: " Ohio bas'-tent to the held291,9p;of her sots."
The Seventh40h10,1rott Cincinnati,ColonelLen Barrb, Is tohave a dress parade in frontof the delegation's headquarters to morrow.The delegatesare togive tamsa collation.'

Buffalo Market. - • ••

"mato, .Tem. IL-4k= Itt talrdemandkidan:-I:hanged,-'Wheat Araiand Vast; No.1111114.:111.01.Bprlog 81,18.91 48.other grade. w•re negltelad'ittaimota.. Coro Oro. and doll:the only isles Tr,koited•are No. 1,10 wri;at 1.10. Oats. ln :request.alzatng 1.1Ilee totearriveB . Bail y. dna a goodnd'oolcdnaL Whlaty—rather mar. (bloc. sales ILO5 1.36-38- •
Canal Frefghta m7ddiing tune* to .:l74vr•lcrekWhoa, 179173id • Gm, 13913%; Oat. ckftlai, •...3.4l,Exporu-41our, 101.; Lbw ; ra,fitohaat ; Corn 1.390 bush ; Oat., 81.136 .acka;Eteoelpts—Bleinr, 16,457 tbls; Corn,11„1:100 Ltub ;

• .-Wheat aao,oco Drub.
dewego Market.

.-17 l._Osstroto, May.4loar vast. Wheat steitty atfli2o for. No.l, 51,25% for 'So '2 Corn dull:andadvadced %ale; stjayisiat for No- 1,$1,0931,80for No. 2. -Oats yrmandquiet,at 70K. Blgbatnes
aotha and advanced 20 5 1,28(31,2 4)5. ' PZOTIA I,Onuckan . •

. Ewe pts-2.000 bbla roar, 29,000 bat. :Treat;107„000 tnubC.ra, 37,00 D both thas: • '
eldposent.-6,000 bbl. Ylonr 20,000 baillVbiat.107,1500bush Corn, 18,000 Lush data.CoNpF:stalon4

Wssulsorox, Tune 4,1864
Sa=cra.—Tileinmate taxbill was taken up.The following amendment, by Mr. Harris,was adopted, in regard toExposes companies,

via : That the amount paid to any railroadcompany, or corporation. be doduttod fronttho grass receipts of the empress computios,on whicha tax of twenty-one and ono-halfper cant. is to be &arta. 1 -

Mr. Barris moved to exttapt from the tax Oftwenty-one and one-half per, xent. In the tee-
Um: relative to steamboats,l railroads, fro.,1 the amount paid for canal or other tolls andtonnage, whichwas rejected-41 to33.A moon:adoration of the vote in Mr. Harrisiamendment, relative 'to ea ea compirdes,-mu carried, on motion of Mr. Chardleriandthe action of the Sonata Mormonwarreceived.On motion of Mr. Collauter,an amendmentwu adopted exempting twinge banks receiv..ing &mitasolely forth, potpieof loaningthemfor dspositon, and having no End far''nisi-92 to 4.

Oa motion of Mr. Sherman- tho- vote re.Plains Mr.Shatstan't amendment regainingmonthly Instead of halfy early:return of (Invoti bank deposits, faunal and circulation, wasreconsidered, and the amendment.udopted.:
Mr. Oberman oalledtup the Mouse bill to

preside (or the payment" of the Second tag.(meat, Third brigade Ohlo.volunteei mllitinforthe time they wereketualts lathe semicetwithoutregard to Irregelierfey jp the,"muter,rarTlMarkttli was pulled. • - , t , •Mr. 'gawped called up the hill to`extend'for du yeari the time for therevarotin totheBatted litotes of 'Linda granted by Congress
toaid in tho aortal:motion of i railroad fromMarquette to nut. Illinols, and itwae passed.'Thebill to pay Ifloconoinher lireper cent.on the relatedpublic lands. in her borders,

iicoming op unfinishedll business , Fu; dig;Waved. Ad earned. ~ - iEmma,. .Garfield- had. s Latta? road toshow that re woe an yoordalion ii Cleve.land to raise money to Influence the passagoof the ban pt MIL , 1Mr. spani4ui laid no on, kad approachedhim witha bribe on the snbleat. I

itThe •ad went into goultotttee of theWhole on tb tariff till. I ,
T.llll fOllO. ugan some amendment, made,

Manx ben, •sentper,pound; castle, owes-ty.rioe cents er pound;.dross' cassis, thirty
cents perpond i COMO= doi lorty ontoperpound; oil o olives, forty pinta par,ounni, ;

null oil, tw dollars per gallon; minnow',moment, Ave to per pound; rushee of all
Mods,four mt. advatora ; tutor oil,one_ dollar per ',Mon; ploattra,lfour emus per

en
poud; will , bleak, and ruder'''. troutd,
twenty.tive ta per poundI ain tacks orbarrel', tun y fire cents per 1100 Feuds roxide 'of uln a dry or groundin ollitwo orateper ptnad..

Mr. Steven , ofFinn., mond i sabitilitoforshe 10th a otion,e6 as to provide that allgood,, warts, andronclandire whioh may bein albite o es or bonded nandtontos, orbonded for ' partition on the day thisstet takes • eat, , shall, whom I entered for'Igme ocamptlos; pay the dation snobs,'which they. ore ,linported, The othkatlintli;war, attar debate,rejected. • 1
Mr.Ruralcffirednnay tali= that forone yeamhorn maybe imported:Inaofdug,tinymichine detiguirtforth* satuaufisture.Of labile*Of "it,4-?llliloatief.also,aff PPPshines for plcsating-.optrated bp steata, atthe 111111/1110f1 CORM andEltataAgricaltenulBooletlis,fan adopted. ~

z ' :- ' ~'1- : , .1i-ThiCoa• than l'ale..2- 1 , , _-.4, l• ,". ,
_, Alla*sae idiot, wars einienrrea in,MAthebill peneedr.ei toSV:.-!.- ,-Alliclutli!& -

: :', ' ''' '.- S'' ' ..,-,--; ', -..
~
-

Stock and Money;Market.•
By You, Jona 6.-11onq or aellvii at OWpaeans., flkrilogrtewly .21.53%4200;1* 'for ant alum bill.. Gold firmer A ening, atVII do-cilia. to 190 X,and clod. Bran .t ID

1p 31,31911• Tha total ....rim ofayellm to-day mr 1:477Garernmsratstock. steady ; 5.230Goapona 10d. ' '
St, Louis. market—•• • •

, Lorre, Jen. 8.-31arer firm arid firemetteralsdeeetad: *table Ex.'" Wle Extre -1051217.Wheat deellued; PtLon to.Choteh 51,7669,15,000 dPlble.i/AktIOW: hither, at 1/41,911.i Cernweak had keeping ; -Whit* $1,25, .1114ed $1,21.hdesared at51:4@1:4-
Philadelphia Market.

PZILAMMISIA, Jun 6.—Floor firm. What—,
Bad. ,_'SL,6l@mer Cora actlea; Yellow sl,6Ogi,actPetroleum atm; Crude 39a400. -Virtklairr del -at

. Baltimore Market..
-Rieman; Jame C.—Plum'apir..oll. 71 hatgolet; Puma: Baal E.53i.93-• Cm "444"'31,63191:64' Whiskygala.

RIV'~3R,.
31122.ir5; Whaling liiiMffiE

• • virsurroxis. • "
Maury,Louisville. jßerths Ladish/C%MAW:Vale. Clntlnaatl.. finds, kosayBl,l, ,Timrim is still recallnir steadily at ibis paha,'Withfar &et by the Alleganysearks • Jut oretang .•&PI fear &et six Inasacoerdmg to the pier:- tooth , • -lathe llanongahels. Lherusestos sans dia." ';-7'Prepury between ttui marks bars .and tho eshalalma of wear in theriver. as we .4am soared this,there-toe au over thred feet air.: hackies; 013 ,Hemel BlSple."
_ Theouts t,voledeut snivel we hare to, mortis VW .Delaw'sre,imm Lenin!

The Emma Graham, trom Zanesville, Sid the •ern. from Whcellng. ware du Laisighfir and will ' .dotibtlembe Maud in palthis Mard..„®lb, iflusarysad Bertha, forLouisa:lk the Eft "for Omannatl.and the Jolla,.far Zeroesulear,dow &curds, -avenist. Tice two flat smahosts Udall, modshastrips, Phi/era .181//tahusis":",-
TheTout y, aensnivr stemzEti.Isproem of coostroalenhere—sad almost Bolas/v.:wwioder the supecintemdswoof Caps E Waal/4 Wayslum bp me&curdy torthefat tires. Tile -/abases% perfamsd astlalsetery, and If the. liar. •dupe sct gat too lei, the Fuel .Boy -cliphut furfil r;LePla is a de, or. two

- '•••Cut Ben. Jelcoitaiiisimr • ••.atoduer &almost fahhad and will I."ready. to tots-o.rser departure very soon . The yuobe vr ter• ' •Jaeof lb.Mast bows thatawe OM builtbac*, cos •urn pr. spring talc oelebratal Si B hfubsto„. Thlictithe ulnas of thous whoars toropetrutAthe respective' manta of tt-itabatabtAtt.--Tn. !Pl:muter. " Capt., larregtia WeVirapidly sip/roach/1u tocempletion,sod '7lB is., piready toVordnence bruises. ' - „"." ' .•.ThoStsusub cad r
y
e Stallibt.'esprw, ••:: •C0... Barton, Is suctiotnad -r..*at: Loca. sad the

-Maier iliodialppl, ieselny lcr-iseraw •**
*•

:tillhs sadd
tor

ywriat •Beaten. . 31 / 1- - •11-Patails aocurinced laclasti. 41.1 ionfs:lesvioB trwmorwar dholvall betot. •lowed as Wedutsday by tbo brew rr0ch.,.1.44,1115, • • '
Ttb ClamPos,Cipt.Thos rl/44. ' •'id will be ready to /ran for 8c ..Losie this evantsy,..,Mr:Pairebli raisins charge of thesaw." • ,

• ;12sefilliatra,CurGordon; is lb* rejral.4 .Fic:hiiiicolifiuding codex, teals& st, Wan:
DIED:

VON soNanonsf—Up
lOStVd .o.*a. vs., LI IIDI &YEW% VON:BONN=go" amend. IGIVICIIVEi.davf -5,141 MAW
ti. finanl VW ta..-piia tsca iksm4eaFtd_hargotesttr, court. Turaand Otaat truer, yeMOLY, JOGSI, 01046'oto:kb.& 114o ta.Wilts viiktit4ipsauna, :

LWSI4IOX—Oo. Elnkroino 614. NpSeririe;,:wwitaioosNoeboy ,entllll,-,
Nardi Crthli 1,11:41;e://bt ,y ,i•a-etas:4 rig?!Amot.s74.44:Prirr.edosk, taw noiamet taritairtam.mb..s#,tuntagtou'lr,,ltapilhiirwrit -
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am) Baczza..--The largost sae / •".oortarant in this city la cloth cad elks,-len than Eastern pleas. at Btrktee, 59 Mar,jotstrait. . .
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